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1.

Let avarice from ^liore to gnore
Her favnte God. pursue;

Thy "\V~ord, O Lord, we value more
Than India or Peru .

Here mines of Isnowledge, love, and joy,
Are opeud to our sight;

The purest g"old
Vfithout allow,

J\Lid o'eiua divinelv
l>riofh.t.

'Hie eouiis^B of T-edeeiniug* g"raee ,

These sacred leaves unfold;
And liere tlie saviours lovely face

CHir raptiird eves T>ehold.

Here, light desceiidiug' froxa above
l>irects our douotlul feet:

Hei*e promises of heaviily love
Our ardeut -wishes meet .

Our utnurous gi-iefs are Tiere redreat .

And all our wants supplyd:

Nought we can ast to make us West.
Is in this Book deny'd.

For these inesu'maWe gains.
That so enrieh the luind;

O may >re seareli with eao'er pains,
ASSUIH! tliat we sliall find!





D? watte.

Happy the humble soul tliat takes

And l>;'mU the gospel to liis lieart,

That tastes the love tlie saviour speaks,
Aiul feels tlie jovs liis lips impart.

Xot Sinai's dreadful thunders roll
,

^s or there his wrathful lightning* shine s
;

Tint peace to cheer the fainting' soul,
Wlxilr grace aud $ory swell the lines .-

Come then, ye trembling soids, with joy.

Accept the freely ofleru o^'aee;
Hie

tnuiliug- saviour mourns your stay,

Whilst love invites you to his face.

llark.ye tliat seek for perfeet hh'ss.

Ye that would walk the heavnly road!

The gospel shews where Jesus is,

And leads you to his l>lest abode.

Lord wheu to see thv ^raee displayd,
Tliis saered volume I peruse ,

Send down thy spirit to my aid,

Lest I that sovereign, grace refuse.

Oh! draw me with thy cords of love ;

r

Fhy will I'll joviuUy obey.
Till I aseend to dwell above,
In realms of everlasting" dav.





X? 3.

O thou allpowerful.holy, just, and wise
Creator aiid preserver of the world!

Tiook clown on me, a poor dejected worm,
Part of thy work; irrr form thy hand "bestow a.,

INly soul, my being; aud niy health, thy o-jftst

Desert me not,nor leave me to myself
F orlorn, to wander througii. liies dreary waste,
Ujiskflml where to tread; but let thj light
Cmid net me thvonoii each

puzzling' labyrinth.
And thwarting stream, that napjfly I may g'ain
The bliss hil coast! where sorrow nerer comes,

Xorpiiin assatdts Olillet thyholr gTace
Sit regiiaiit iu my breastlsubdue the unruly wfll,

Ami keep the factious j>owr's in due restraint,
That so.no evil thought,nor word,not deed,

May taint my soul! offend my oi-aeioas eye.
Anil plnngv "nie in the dreadml depths of hell:

But let me move in -virtues middle path,
Nor eiT to right, or left,where dang'er h^es .

A\nd Oil.' as down the rng-ged road I pass,
Let me adore thy lore, and own thy powr,-
hispire inv heart with ili.tuks, and let my tongue
Enrapmrd ehaunt aloud thy sacred praise.





THE
liiv yet the dawn lias streak'd the eastern sties.

Ere vet the lark has snug* her morning lay,

Early, upon that sacred clay, arise.

Thai thou mavat pass it ill a pious way,-

"Tis not a (lav ill listless sleep to waste,

Tis not a
clay,

to lie in hed snpiue,

I'MH u.s a day. l>y Qiristians to Le past

In evi'v act and exereise divine !

'Tis not a tlar in sauutrjiig" to Le past; _
In tlrnnkt-iniess, or. to stnne liacl intent.

Hut 'tis a day which louo* as it clt>es last,
* o

Should In1 in holy works eutirelv spent:

A dayJ -wliich in devotiou we slionld spend, _

A il:ir__ to ilo die l>iusiness of the Lord,

A day-_w should ni pravr, and reading. end,_

Adav wberehi om- God should he adord,

A day fi-oui eriy irorldly irork. lo rest.

A day to deeds of Holiness assigrid.

A day that is l*youd all others blest .

And not a day for idleness, dcsigiid.





\vhen ^ioah.with his favord few,
Was order'd to embark-,

Eio'lit buinau sorOs, a little crew,
Euter'd ou board the Ark.

Tho evry part lie might secure
AVitli bai', or bolt, or pin,

To mate the preservation sure,
Jeliovali shut tim in.

The \Vaters then mi'ht swell their tides,
Aiid billows rag'e aocl roar-,

They could not stave tV assaulted sides,
Nor burst the barter d door.

So souls that do in Christ believe,
Qmoken'd by vital faith;

Eterual life at once receive,
And never shall see death,

lu his OAVU heart the Chris riaii puts
!No trust; but builds his liopes

Ouhiiu that opes, and uo man shuts,
Aud shuts, aud no man opes.

In Christ his Ark he safely rides.
!Not ~wreekd by Deaui or Sin.:

How^ is it he so safe abides ?

The Lord has shut him rn.





Behold the
g'ar Bow in the sky,How vivid the colours are seen;

Its olories extended on hioih,
\Vith purple, and orange, and 9"reen.

Thro the drops as they faD, die Sim's beams
Refracted, reflected we view;

As it glows, as it fades, the sweet scenes,
Our wonder, onr pleasure renew.

But oh! with ^-hat heig;hten'd delioiit
In heavn die tri^jht object I trace ,

^Vhen hr faiui I contemplate the sigit ,

As the sio~n of a eov'nant of orax;e.
AVhen over me hang's ihe thick clond,
And darkueas with horrors outspread;

^MiQhty thundrinofs widi hghtnings aloud,

^
Roll teri-ibly over my head .

Xo delnoe of Avxath ahaHIfear,
^fo more can the floods of the deep.

Their tillows affrighted nprear,
The olote with destruction to sweep.

Tho' dieTieavris all on fire "be dissolv3^
The elements melting with lieat,

The earth with fierce flames heinvolvd.
Umnovd I these terrors can meet.

That emerald Bow round the throne,
The pledge of liis favor 1 see :

Come, welcome, dear Lord. to thine own,
1 long" to he evex with thee.

ty Z.Mlla; Oteluk Jtntt. Dadtrrf 6-mnumj .
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Father of all I we oow to mee,
"Who dwells in heavn adowl;

But present still thro' all thy works,
The Tiniversal iJord..

AH lialLovrd oe thy sacred, name,
O'er all the nations known;

Advance the kingdom of thy g*raee ,

And let thy glory come.
*

Agrateful nomage "^^ **e yield,
With ncarts resigiidr to thee;

And as in neavn thy will is done,
On earth so let it "be.

From day to day we numbly own
Tne liand that feeds n.s still :

Give us our Ijread, and let us rest
Contented, in thy wiH.

Our sins and trespasses we own.
O may they oe forgivin !

That mercy we to others shew,
We pray the like from heavh.

.Our life let stfll thy grace direct,
From evil guard our way,

And in temptation's total path
Permit ns not to stray-

For thine the powr, the* kingdom thine,
^All glory's due to thee:
Thine fi-om. eterniry they -rere,
And. thine snaH ever oe-





Far from the world, Q Lord. I flee,
From strife and tmnnlt far!

From scenes, where Satan "wages still

His most successful war.
The calm retreat, the silent sliade,

With prayr and praise agree:
Aud seem.bv thy sweet hounty made,

For those who follow thee.
There. if thy Spirit touch the soul,
And j*ra"ce her mean ahode :

Oh, with what peace , and jov, and love,
She communes with her God .

There, like the nightingale she poxrrs
Her solitary lays;

Xor asks a witness of her song*,
Xor thirfts for human praise.

Author and guardian ofmy life;

Sweet source of Tight drvine;

And ( all harmonious name s m one
)

Aly Savior, Thou art mine !

MThat thanks 1 ow^ Thee, and what love,
Ahoundless, endless store;

Shall echo thro' the realms above,
"When time shall he no more.





MOTBH.

Awake my soul, your hallelTrjahs sing"
To jour omnipotent, jour new Tsora

Assist ye evry power the lofty theme,
To sound incessant nis almighty name,
Let liearii and earth revere the joyous morn,
Vhereon the Saviour ofthe ^Vbrld was horn,

Angels and Seraphs spread hosanna's round,

Terollmff spheres return the hhssiial sound:
To concjner sin and hreak its stubborn, chain .

The Son of God l)ecomes the son ofman.
Man ! doomd to miseries thro Adams "faTl

)

He came to save and to red.eero. us all,

Thy sacred limbs were in. a manger laid.

\Noiilehyfliy side, an ox, and ass .ivere fed,
Lord of the world.1thon. there didst

deigta.
to lie ,

To teach weak mortals thy Innnflitf .

Almighty JesTis I with tended tn.ee,

My daily thanks and praise do offer thee,

Light onmy mind the lamp of lieavnly grace,
For ever gtnde me in the paths of "peace,
Thatwhen this earthly frame returns to clayv

My soulmay fly Tvhere
reigiis eternal day .





10.

NEW YEARS DAY. '*..

\Ylule with, ceaseless course the son
Hasted thro' the .former year,

Many sonls their race nave run ,

Never more to meet us nere .

P Lit in an eternal state ,

They have done with all belovr,,'

We a little longer wait
,

But how little-: none can. tnovr.

As the winged arrow flies
,

Speedily- the mart to find
;

As the
lightning"

from the sides

Darts, and leaves no trace Taenind-.

Swiftly thus our fleeting' days
Bear ns down life's rapid stream;

Upwards ,
Lord

.
oor spirits rais e

,

All \>elow is but a dream .

Thanks for mercies past receive,
Pardon of oar sins renew;

Teach, ns nenceforth, now to live

Widi eternitv in view:
Bless thy word to yonng" and old,
Fifl ns with a Saviours love;

And wKen life's short tale is told,

May we dwell with thee above .





11.

WINTERS NIGHT. Cowper

Poor vet in<hi?trioai
, modest, quiet, neat,

Sack claim compassion in a night like this
,

And have a friend in evry feeling" heart.

Warm'd, while it lasts,hy labour, all daylong
They brave the season, and yet foud at eve,
IH dad, and fed "but spareh/, time to cool.
TLe frugal housewife trembles When she lights
Her scanty stock of brushwood,blizino' clear,

Bat dying soon, like an teirestrial joys.
Tke few small embers left she nurses well;

Ajid.wlule her in I'm i Tace.-with ontspread hands.
And cixiwdedloiees, sit cownng' oer nie jrnaxkjs.

Retires, content to qnake. so diey l>e vrariud.

The man feels least, as more mm-d than she
To winter, and the current in his veins
More hrisldy mord hy his severer toil;

Yet he too finds his own distress in iheirs.

The taper soon ermiomshed.'wnich T saw
Danoliuo* along* at the cold fingers end
Just T*hen the danr dedina.; and die In-own loaf
Lodo'd on the shelf,lialf eaten without sance
Of sarory cneese, or l>utter, costlier stflL;

Sleep seems their onhr refhrfe: for alas,

AMiere^penury is felt the dwnoht is chahul,
Aud swe<>t coDixpial pleasures are hot few.1

They live, and live without eiterted .dins

From
o'radfhig" hands; bnr other IN .-ist have none,

To soothe their honest pride, that scorns to
Tieg*,

^Jor comfort else, T>nt in then* nraraal IOTP.





la.

n Piovitdence . Ttcmn .

Think not.when all jour scanty stores afford,

Is .spread at ouee upon, the sparing* board;
Think not,when iruru the liomely robe appears,
Aimle on the roof the liowKng" tempest bears.-

"What further shall this feeble lite sustain

_\nd what iball clothe dies^ sbivring Ihnbs again.
Say. does not ble its nourishment exceed ?

And die lair bodV its inrestiug'weed "?

Beholdland look away yourlow despair.
See the light tenants of die barren air:

To diem nor stores, nor granaries ~belan.g,

Ndii.^tii
but the woodland . and the plea sino* sou^

Vet your kind bearaoly fadier bends Iris ere
On the least viii that flits aloiicf die siy.
To him. they siug' when Spring renews the plum ;

To bmi, they cry in \\^mters pinching reioli;
|-

Xor is their music, nor "ftieir pbrint m vain -.

He bears the o;av. and the dastrefsJnl call,

And with Tmsparino' bounty fills them aD .

Observe die rising lib/is snowy ^race-,
Observe the various vegetable race,-

They neitber toil
,
nor spin,but carelefs grow;

Tel seebow warm thej- bbisb ,
bow bright they olow!

What i-egal vestments can with them compare !

If ceaselefs thus die fowLj of beavia i.e feeds,
If oertbe fields sncb lucid robes be spreads;
\Vin h.e not care for .you. JTP farthlels saj"!
Is be unwise? or are ve lefs than thev?





Behold the wretch wkose lust and wine
Had wasted Ms estate.

He
teg's

a share among the swine.
To taste the husks they eat .

I die with hunger here lie cries
|

I starve in foreign lands,

My lather's honse lias large supplies.
(
And oonnteons are Ins "ha-nrls .

Ill
dp , and with a monrnfol tongne

Fall doim hefore his face ;

Father, I've done thy justice -wrong' t

Xor can deserve thy g'race
He said, and hastend to his liome,

To seek his fathers love;
The father saw the reljel come,

.And all 3ris ^o^srels move..

He ran., and ieH upon iis
Ejnhracd and Itiss'd his son.

The rebels lieart Trith sorrow hrake,
For follies lie had done .

Take off his clothes of shame and sin.
.The father gives command.)

Dress him in garments white and cleai

With rin^s adorn Iris liand.-

A day of feasting I ordain.
iet mirth and joy abound.

Mv son was dead. and lives again.Was lost and now is foxmd.
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THE DEATH

RIGHTEOUS. Bl

Snre the last end

Ofthe good man is peace. How cahn Iris exit!

"Night-dews fall not more genth?" on the ground.

Xor weary -worn- ont winds eipire so soft .

By tmperceiVd degrees lie -wears away ;

Yet, like the sun, seems larger at the setting* !

Ih'gh in, Tii'g faith and nopes, look ho^*" he reaches

.After the prize in Tiewj uiicillki- a lord

Thats liampertl, struggles liard to get away.'

\VTiilst the glad rfates of sight are wide expanded
To let new

glories in, the first dfair fruits

Of the fast- coming- Harvest! Then! oh then!

Each earth-horn joy grows Tile, or disappears,

Shrank to 'a thing", of nought. O now lie long's

To have his passport sign'd.and le dismissd.'

'Tis done, and now te's happv.





IDATI ID) A-SD GOLIATH Fellow..

Let no man dread, the youth "beg"an..
Tins haughty monster of a man;
That dares aH Israels lost defy.
His time is come, "his end. "is nigh!
And, trusting" in Jehovah's might,
Myself iviE undertake the Agh_t _
Thoo. h.-isi oiot strength, the monarch cries.

Against thisjnan of wax to rise!
Unns'd to -arms, unknown, to Trap.

Thy Heating flocks hare been thy care:

Bnt le Jn camps lis lite iath led,

To all the toils of battle bred.
Beside Jhis streoio'dx: _The yxrath Tejonxs,
Jehovah's poVr tie brighter shines
AVLen great desiglis lis spirit Tnreeds.
And infants dare immortal deeds.
The track of^rsr Tnev-er trod.
Bnt stiH nave felt th'inspiring* God-.

For wlien I iratcn.'d my fleecy caxe,
I slew a lion and a "bear-,

"Which did mv- fenceless ibid invade.
-\nd~mthe dnst the monsters 'laid..

'Twas Israel's God that deip*nd to liless

^Nfy youthful arm with. sncn. success-.
X.ike one o these the wretch shAfl bleed-.
And irondrinp* armies itiark the deed._
The monarcn. liears -with glad snrprrze,
Ani to die youth in raptore cries :

Then,
g*o

to meet Irrm void of iear.
Aad ma^r thv God indeed be there!
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B ehold the blushing rose
Her lonely tints display.

The queen of ev'rj flowr that blows
Beneath the eye oi* day!

Ton liijr of the_ vale
,

Scarce peeping* thro' the o;reen.
That Folds around her bosom pale,

Aspires not to be seen.
The same Almighty hand

That decks with' gejns the skies,
Makes die Elys painted wings expand,
And the o'ay tulip rase.

^Vhen tempests direaten loud.
His rays of light he pours,

And forms the rainbow in the cloud,

Dissolving soon in showr's !

And hall a '-liild be rain.
Lefs than die lUy fair ?

Can 1 so soft a tint obtain,
Or with the rose compare .

?

The beauty of the uiiud
Lei me then learn to priie,

Nor boast of features far beneath
The pride of flowrs and flies.

1

If I am not as fair,

I am as frail as they.
To honour God be aH my care.
And that without delar.
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Near yonder copse, where once the garden smUd
,

And still where many a garden fiowr grows wild,
There, where a few torn shrubs the place disclose,
The village preachers modest mansion rose .

A man he was to all the country dear,
.Vnd passing rich with forty pounds a year ;

Remote from towns he ran his godly race ,

Xor e'er had changd, nor wishd to chang*e his place;
Unskilful he to fa\vn

,
or sect for poWr ,

By doctrines fafhioned to die varjing lioiir
,-

Far other aims his heart had learnd to prize ,

More bent to raise the wretched than to rise .

Beside the bed, where parting life was laid,
And sorrow, guilt, and pain, by turns dlsmay'd.,
The rev'rend champion stood. At his controul
Despair and anguish fled the struggling" soul ,

Comfort came down the trembling wretch to raise
,

And his last falt'rmg accents whisperd praise,
At church with jneek and unaffected grace,
tlis looks adornd the venerable place,-
Trudi from his Kps prevaild with double sway,' . .:v/And fools, who came to scofif.remaind to pray.
The service past_ around the pious man,
Widi ready leal

,' each hoaest rustic ran ;

Ern children folio rd with endearing wile,
And pluckd his gown, to share the good man's smile,
His ready smile a parents warmth ejcpress'd .

Their welfare pleas d him, and their care distress'd-.
To mem his heart, his love, his griefs were grrn,
But all his serious thoughts had rest in heavh.





N ^ rr^ IB

'Tis finisli'd ._so the Saviour cry<1 ,

And meekly oowd his head and dy3L. .

'Tis finish'dyes, the race is run,
The hatue fought, the Tictty -won.

Tis imishd all that lieavii decreed.

And all die ancient prophets said,

Is now fuLfill'd, as >vas desi^n'd,
In me, the Saviour of mankind.
Tis finish d Aaron now no more
IXfust stain his robes with purple gore :

The sacred veil is rent in twain.

And JewisJa rites no xnore remain.
'Tis iiuish'd diis my dpng" groan.
Shall ains of cvry land atone-.

Millions shall l>e redeerad from death,

By this mj- last eipirui" hreadi .

"

Tas finishd heani is reconcild,
And all die powrs of darkness spoild;

Pe'ace, love, and happiness again
Ixeturn, and dwell with, sinful rnpn .

"Us t in i slid _let die jopfol sound
Be heard thro' all the nations round.

'Tis finishd -let u\e echo fiv

Throhearh and hett. thro earth and sky.
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KAfTBli
This dav be grateful homage paid,

And "loud hosannas sung
1

.

Let gladness dwell in evrj neart,
And praise on ev'ry tongue.

Ten thousand dilFrent lips shall join,
To hajl this welcome morn,

Which scatters blessings from its wings,
To nations jet unborn.

Jesus the friend of human kind,
With strong compassion mov<d,

Descended, like a pitvintf God,
To save the souls he lov'd.

The potvirs of darkness leagud in vain,
To bind his soul in deadi,-

He shook their kingdom when he fell,

VMth his expiring breath.
Xot long the toils of Hell could keep

The hope of Judahs line;

Corruption, never could take hold
On aught so much divine.

And now his conqu'ring chariot wheels
Ascend the loftv skies

,

While broke, beneath his powerful cross,
Death's iron sceptre lies .

Exalted high at Gods right hand,
The Lord of all below:

Thro him is pard 'rung"
love dispens'd,

And boundless blessings How.
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Sleep by night, and cares by day,
Bear my fleetiug life awav :

Lo! in yonder eaflern sMes
,

The Sun appears, and bids me rise:

Tells xne.-Life is on the wing",
.And has no returning spring:
Death comes OIL with steady pace,
And. life's the only day of

g'race
.

Sinning Preacher! happy morniag,
Let me take thimportant warning;
Ronse then all my active powrs,
\Vell improve the coming hours :

Let no trifles Irill the day,
(Trifles oft our hearts hetray )

Wisdom
, \irtne , Knowledge ,Truth,

Guide th' enqnirie s of my youth .

Wisdom and experience sage,
Then Jhall soothe the cares of age ;

Thes e with time fhall never die
;

Those will lead to joys on high ;

Those the path of life display,

Shining with celeftial day;
Blifsfol path I with safetv trod,

The end of which is heavh and God .





, loiul youth ,tlmt Iii8.v~bee ;

Ilo\v swill sh' "flies ii-oin tree tx> tree.

Ivxtraetiiijf flowi'.v sweets.

Thus ehecrlYill all llic day she'll roam..
At eveuiu</ seek lu-f uiitch loA'cl home,

TotiVrtMiii-e all she meets.

FiillM'ell she knows. that winter keen,
Ahixt romo to llast this paintecV .seeite,

"\\'ih fauiiiu* cn his wino*:

Her prudent l/ibot-H timl repo.se;
Xoi* Miiitei-** eolL. uor \vtnt she Im.ow8,

Till tiuie L-ent'w** the s

in.

AMto just rtu[|lies liis present ^v'arrts.

Xor heetls the pal'^ino; hom;
Sooiil>ledv deceiiilifrrs pirrcino* air.
Sluiil tuofk'hiri^vaut of tiiiieJ^rcai^e,

AniL chi 11 1 1 is vltal po^ws .

lake the clulL (Iroue. slLaHlie~w:ho1ihrows

vVkvviy- Avliat pro^dtLeiice "be stows .

leeljiuichirLO'liovtts ofneed.;
AMiile I3iey \viiose care is to increase.
iiiicL,"iik.e the "bee,iii~witLter peace.

-And. every <n>ocl siteceetT.

ivHJGtm Mfftii S
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It liappen'd on a solemn eventide.
Soon alter lie that Avas ocu* surety died.,

T\vo bosom ~

friends, each pensively* iuclincL.

Hie seeue o' aH those sorrows leftTsenind,

Souofht their own villare,lu*i*l as they "en.t

In iiiiLsiuu-.s -\\-oi-ihy of tlum natvt ex-cut.:

Tbey spake of hhif Ilie^lovVl.ofliimAvkoselife
Tho liluiiie'lers.liftil huTDMl perpelaol staife,

\Vliose rleeils hail Jett.iiJ. spite of 3vo stile arts.

A dee|> aiieniorJrtl oiraven OIL tlieii'lieecrts.
T.he j-t-eoTlectLou, Kke A A'eiii of OT?C.

Tlie icri'llu r tvar'eLeiiriclul them .still themore;
TLe.v thoiioiit Jiiia.aixd. llie.v jiistVv thought hiimone
Seut to do moTe tlirtiilie nipeaT

-

(l t'h.n.ve done;
T' exalt a *pcouLi\ ami to place them. liigfh.
^Kl>oA-e wnrLs*-, aud wonder'd he shoTiLd. dfe.

Xveyet the> ir

li'OTij>-ht tLeia-joTmicy to an en.d_,

A stvfoio-er join'd tbeuL. eoiuteoas as afi^nd..
And ask'cl tlieui vritk a kind eno^agrng- air
^luit their aiftietiou. was. ri<l

lt>eo;g-'cl
a sQiare.

Infox'inVl.lie o-athei-H up tlie bi-olx-cn tTrrca.A,
Aivd-.ltiLth aA<lAv-Ls<loan rrivitinrr HUlie said.,

llxjlaiT.L<l,iIli\sti-ato<l,H:iul seai-cli'd. so "u~eH
The- 1cndi--r -tbjpiii.<; , on. wbit-li thcy clios C todwell
'Qiata-eajr-luiijjr lionxe.tueTiijjflLt.the^'

s.-i i< li.- near,
VX'e atvnst not no\\r l>e. parted . sinii-ii here.
Iht* iaer\v a<*rjiiiiititanee, foun Ijeeame a o^vvest
^And/made so weleoin-e at their sunpLe feast
HeTble-Cs'dtheTxread.lmt A^anish'dat die Avord.,
Andlefttheoiliotli exclaimiagr'.lwas thelxxrd'!
Didnot oTivnearts feel aQlie deioTi'dto say.
Did they not Tcnrrn within us Tay the Avzty ?





A C
AVliile all thy glories.

O my God!

Tlird the creation sliine;

AVirile rocks, ami lulls. and fertile vales.

Proclaim the nand divine.

may I view wifli liumble lieart.

The won<lert of thy pow4;

Displayd alike jii wilder scenes.

As in each l>lade aud floiv'r.

Bat while [ taste t\v blefsino's. Lord,
And sip die streams T^elow,

Omay iiijr soul he led to thee.

From >vhenee aR
l>letaings

{(.aw.

And if sutAi footsteps of thy love.

Thro this* lost world we tnaee;

How far traufeeudeut are thy works

Throughout the world of grace i

Jost as before yon noontide sun..

The brightest stars are small

So earthly eoinlovts are bnt snares,

Tifl oi-ace lias croxvnd them all.





Hie grafs.amLilowrs Avincb. dothe the t'u-u.

.AncLlook. so jyreejx aixd_ gv,
lcm.ch'4 "by the sqyhe , Aefeiucelefs ydeltL,

And fiQl,and lade away.

Tit emblem of our mortal state:

TkxTs in.th.e scripture ^ifs,
The yoTing*. the strong', the -wiae. the great;

ilay see themselves but

O!tnut not to yoxir fleeting breath..
^Xor call^yo\ii'"tiiue ^VOATT own.;

Arovoid Txm n^e tlic 0eyfhfi of death
3s mowiua* thousands down .

And yourwho Tiith.ei'to are spar'd,
^hist short\vyLeld yo\ir lives ;

Your \visdomis to l>e prepar'd,
Before the stt-olte arrives.

The yras,whpu de ad, re-vive a no more;
^"oil. cli 'tolive ftj_rain;

]^Trt oh: if death shouldjtrove thus door
To eveoiaertino^ pairx.

iorcLlielp us to obey thy caH.
Thatii'oin OTO sins set free.

^Vhenlike the 0-raik oxu? lt>odies ~fei11 ,

GUI* sooLs inay spriu.g* to lixee .





\VheiiT survey this holy child.

WithTeiHled .kuee .ana. countenance inflcL,

With eyes and hanas "uplift, :hxpra.yer,
Tlie approving-ray from lieaven. there .

AVliat that implies O could I be >

Wln.ii.cef lo God I bead the laxeel

Tin is irrvent. reverent, and ineelc.

sceR!

But oh: I liacve a ibe ^witbin.

\o print c an. s b.ew tlae po\ver ofsin. !

'This cools my fervour and desires .

This \jnbelief and dread inspires .

O for tljv lioly" Spuit, Lord .'

This to my-prayers sliaH life afford !

^Slth Samuels faith my souT supply.
Whene'er T to thy throixe





(iival WAS tlie oVi.v, the joy w.s jjfreat,
"When the divine disrijilcs met,
AVMlst nitJardi' lie,-id_s Hw* Spirit onjue,
An<1 ,s.'t like toTKjrcu-H '>' dovrn flam.e.

AVluvt j/ifts. AvJi1 iiiTn-l(t-.s Jie jjve!
.\u<l pcA\'i' to UilL, aiicl j>owi- to save!
l*"ui-irish'd their tonmies AvithAvaurlatms xrostds,

lustetid ol* 5lnellrt, aiuL .spears, and. swords .

Tims wi'iiiVl/Lt* sent llie tliari:pJorLS fopQx,
YJ-OIU t'n&t to west.i'rona smili to i*.tnli;

"Go. Mini assert .>
T <' Sfcvi.fita.-3 ea.use;

"Go. spread the nrry^sfj-y olris a-ofs.

Tlies*e ^\'<-ajMirt of tlie Ijol.v Avar,

Or>vJwtt rtln.io?l tty i'ort-e <\\cy acre.

Touixohe our >1 iil'lxtni 'jA.s sit/ns bcr\\'.

^VuL \<iy VIw "jd-oiwleirt

T^fttioais* , tlte ^Leaanie (1 and- "Qie

Are li^"iriiete ~hf.veTily Arras
AVLtile sataav a*Ages al liis lolTs
Axuil "Iwiles flie tloi-tirrne ot* Qve

of o-L-fteelmylLeAut:
I^rooltl be le<l an rri:uin pl\ 1:oo,

A AV i riti i jy
<-aptive o nijr I.or d. ,

And. siii^ tlie -victories of Ids
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BOOKS & FANCY ARTICLES,
Published and Sold by

R. MILLER,
24, Old Fish Street, Doctors' Commons,

THE CABINET HISTORY OF ENGLAND,
A Copper-plate edition, adorned with one hundred and

twenty vignettes, illustrative of the most remarkable events

in English History, and a highly-finished frontispiece of

King John signing Magna Charta, 12mo. boards.

This work is printed oa a fine thick plate paper, in ISmo.

hot-pressed . The Plates are engraved by Artists eminent ia

their respective branches of the art.

MILLER'S

COUNTY ATLAS of ENGLAND & WALES,
Containing a complete set of County Maps; in which are

delineated all the principal, direct, and cross roads, cities,

towns, villages, parks, rivers and navigable canals, with a
correct Map of London, and a general Map of England and
Wales, Scotlaud and Ireland. Demy ISmo. printed on fine

drawing paper, half-bound, plain, 5s.

Ditto, ditto, coloured, 7s. 6d.
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The same hi roan, with a tuck and pockets, plain,
6s. 6d. coloured, 9s.

The same in morocco, ditto, plain, 12s. col. 15s.

The same, on extra-super Large Cards, plain, 5s.

the set, or 2d/each.

The same, coloured, 7s. 6d. the set, or Sd/gaeh.

Those in roan or morocco may be bad done up with asses
1

skin, and blank paper for memorandums, at the extra charge
of Is. each copy.

The Cards may be had \n a neat Tunbridge Box, at the

additional charge of Is. 6d.

A certain number of copies are done up with a topogra-
phical account of each county, printed at the back of each

map, at the additional charge of Is. 6d. the copy.

THE PRINCESS CHARLOTTE'S HYMN BOOK,
In demy octavo, price 5s. embellished with an interior and
exterior view of Esher Church, a Relique of the Princess

Charlotte Augusta ; or, a selection of Psalms and Hymns,
with the appropriate tunes; being an exact Copy of the

Genuine Hymn Book, used jointly by the late Princess

Charlotte and Prince Leopold of Saxe Cobourg, at Public

Worship, in the Parish Church of Esher, near Claremont ;

with a sketch of her life.

Watts's Divine and Moral Songs, printed on large
Cards from forty-two copper plates, each embellished with

a beautiful vignette, 3s. 6d.

The same, printed on fine plate demy, 18mo.

hot-pressed, and half-bound, forming the most beautiful edi-

tion published, 3s. 6d.

Twenty-six Views of London, consisting of the

most remarkable Buildings, with an Historical description
of each, and a correct Map of London, Westminster, and

Souttmark, price 2j. 6d. half-bound.
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The same, on extra-superfine large cards, 2s. 6d.
the set, or in a neat Tunbridge box, 3s. 6d.

The Lyre, containing the under- mentioned Hymns
set to music, printed on fine drawing paper, embellished

with neat vignettes, half-bound, price 2s. 6d.

Sion's Defence

Gospel
Humility
AH in All

Midnight Cry
Martin Luther
Funeral Hymn for Geo. III.

My Father

My Mother
Funeral Hymn for Princess

Charlotte

Morning Hymn
Evening Hymn
Christmas ditto

Good Friday ditto

Easter ditto

Jubilee

Patriot's ditto

Whitsuntide
Praise to God
Public Worship
Dying Christian

Ditto, coloured, 3s. 6d.

Panorama of the World ; or an Enquiry into the

Manners and Customs of the principal Foreign Inhabitants
of the Globe, embellished with nine elegant coloured en-

gravings, half-bound, 2s. 6d.

The Garland ; or, Extracts from Poetry, on thir-

teen large Cards, with coloured vignettes, for Rewards, 2s.

viz.

The Rose I Dialogue JAJty
of the Valley

Mother
| Shepherd's Boy Morning Hymn

Orphan J
Dedication Evening Hymu

Bee Spring j My Bible Public Worship

The same, printed on fine drawing paper, hot-

pressed, and half-bound, 2s.

Twenty-six Choice Poetical Extracts, printed on

large Cards, from copper-plates, each embellished with a

beautiful vignette, 2s. 6d.
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The same, on fine plate demy, 18mo. hot-pressed,
and half-bound, 2s.

The History of Cyrus, King of Persia, as con-
nected with the destruction of Babylon, half-bound, 2s.

Costumes ; being a striking representation of the
Inhabitants of different parts of the World, on extra-super

large Cards, neatly coloured, 2s. the set.

The same, printed on fine drawing paper, with a
short sketch of each, and half-bound, 2s.

Memoirs of his late Most Excellent Majesty,
King George III. chiefly illustrative of his private, domes-

tic, and Christian virtues; bis Patronage of (he Arts, Lite-

rature, &c. with numerous .original anecdotes, embellished
with a striking likeness of George III. and his presentMajesty,
George IV. 2s.
" And he died in a good old age, full of days, riches, and

honour." 1 Chronicles, xxix. 28.

Memoirs of his late Royal Highness, Edward,
Duke of Kent and Strathearn, compiled from the most
authentic sources and original information, embellished with
a beautiful portrait of his Royal Highness, Is.

" Know }e not that there is a prince and a great man
fallen this day in Israel." 2 Sam. iii. 36.

** When the ear heard him, then it blessed him ; and when
the eye saw him, it gave witness of him; he was a father

to the poor: he delivered the poor that cried, and the

fatherless, and him that had none to help him." Job,\\\ix.
11,12,16.

Elizabeth, or the Exiles of Siberia, by Madam
Cotton, half-bound, 2s.

The Voyage of Commodore Anson round the

World, half-bound, 2s.

jflEsop's Pables, with numerous cuts, half-bd. 2s.
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History of Prince Lee Boo ; to which is added, the

Life of Paul Cuffee, a man of colour, half-bound, 2s.

A Present for Youth; or, Tales from Life, by
Rambler, with a beautiful engraved frontispiece, and vig-
nette title, half-bound, Is. 6d.

The Cavern ; or, Two Sisters, from the French of
Madame de Herbster, by Miss E. A. Smythe, coloured

frontispiece and vignette title, half-bound, Is. 6d.

Temple of Fancy ; or, Choice Riddles, Enigmas,
Charades, and Conundrums, with numerous wood engravings,
coloured frontispiece and vignette title, half-bound, Is. 6d.

The History of Frugal, the Wild Bee ; Brief Natu-
ral History of the Bees, History of the Ants, and select

Poetry relative to Insects. By Mr. Frankly. Coloured

frontispiece, half-bound.

The History of Master George Freeland; or How
to spend your Time. By W. F. Sullivan, A. M. Coloured

plates, half-bound.

Childrens' Miscellany. Adorned with cuts, half-bd.

Early Habits, or the Effects of Attention and Neg-
lect, exemplified in the History of Master Thomas Towardly
and Lawrence Lacey, alias Lazy, by W. F. Sullivan, A. M.
Is. 6d.

Divine Ethics ; or, the Proverbs of Solomon, in

verse, half-bound, Is. 6d.

The Young Plantation ; consisting of Poems, reli-

gious, moral, and entertaining, for juw?nile minds. By John
Burton, author of Hymns for Schools, &c. half-bd. Is. 6d.

Gay's Fables, neatly half-bound in roan, 32mo.

royal, embellished with an elegant frontispiece, Is. 6d.

Chapone's Letters, ditto, Is. 6d.

Economy of Human Life, ditto, Is. 6d.
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Wisdom in Miniature, ditto, Is. 6d.

Chesterfield's Advice to his Son, ditto, Is. 6d.

Romaine's Life of Faith, ditto, Is. 6d.

- Triumph of Faith, ditto, Is. 6d.

Howe's Devout Exercises of the Heart, Is. 6d.

Janeway's Tokens, ditto.

The History of Jacob; a Scripture Narrative,
embellished with sixteen engravings, sewed in coloured

paper, plain, Is. coloured, Is. 6d.

Memoirs of Military Heroes, who distinguished
themselves in the late War, with an equestrian portrait of

eac'i, printed on superfine large Cards, coloured, 2d. each,
or 2s. the set.

Frederick, Duke of York f Prince Blacher

Leopold, Prince of Saxe-Co- Bernadotte, King of Sweden

bourg Prince of Orange
Emperor Alexander Marquis Anglesea
King of Prussia Lord Rowland Hill

Napoleon Buonaparte i Sir Thomas Picton
Duke of Wellington |

Sir Ralph Abercrombie

The same, printed on fine paper, and half-bound,
plain, Is.

The same, coloured, 2s.

Thirteen Toy Books, embellished with 24 copper-
plate engravings in each, coloured.

A Visit to the Tower |
A Mother's Gift

A Present for a Little Boy
A Keepsake
A Pretty Book for Sister

A Reward for Attention
Reward for Merit

A Father's Gift

Two Pretty Stories

A Present for a Little Girl

Something for my Brother
Tales for the Parloar
The Good Child's Reward
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A Scripture Alphabet, with twenty-six copper-
plate letters and vignettes, in a coloured wrapper, 6d.

Scripture Biography, with 26 copper-plate vig-
nettes, in a coloured wrapper, 6d.

The Warbler; or English, Irish, Scotch, and Co-
mic Songs, 6d. each.

Three-penny Toy Books, embellished with twelve

copper-plate engravings in each, coloured.

Cries of London

Goody Two Shoes

Shepherd Boy
Castle Builder

Whittington and his Cat

My Father

My Sister
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thur Thistlewood, having stabbed Smithers, (who -is sup-

ported by a brothel officer,) retreated into another room,
from whence he made his escape, Is. plain, Is. 6d. coloured:

Portrait of Thistlewood, on a large card, with a

memoir of his life, 3d. each.

CONVERSATION CARDS,
Is. per pack, viz.

Fish for Fun I Love and Laughter
Holiday Evenings ] Pop the Question

I T1i same, Sixpence each.

Flights of Fancy I Wreath
Christmas Amusements

|
Fun for the Holidays.

Multiplication Cards, in two packs, plain, each
Gd. or coloured, Is.

Pence Tables, plain 6d. or coloured, Is.

Toy Cards, at 4d. 6d. and Is. per pack

The Ladder of Matrimony ; beautifully ornamented
with figures, humourously representing the different stages of

courtship and marriage, plain, Is. coloured, Is. 6d.

The Map of Matrimony; shewing the seas, coun-

ties, &c. leading to the harbour of Hymen, coloured, 6d.

The same, in a Box, dissected, Is. 6d.

Children's Picture Cards, with col. Vignettes,
6d. per pack, each containing twelve Cards, viz.

My Father

My Mother

My Brother

My Sister

Cries of London

Shepherd Boy
History of Birds

History of Beasts

Just Breeched
The Castle Builder

Whittingtonand his Cat

History of Cock Robin
The History of Goody Two

Shoes
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Cottage Ornaments ; or, interesting Narratives,

printed on a 4to. sheet demy, to onvment the Cottage Par-

lours, embeWished with a neat copper-plate engraving, co-

loured, 2d. each. 'I he following are ready, and ot.iers will

be brought cut from time to time:

1 Thomas Brown, or a Dia-

logue on a Sunday Morning
2 Ditto, part II.

3 The Drunken Man
4 Prayer

5 Death of Thomas Paine/
6 Death of Earl Rochester

7 The Sailor Boy'f
8 The Converted Negro

Portraits of the Uoyal Family, and other distin-

guished persoviges; to be continued. The following are

already finished t

His Majesty George IV.
Her Majesty Queen Caroline

(

His late Majesty George III.
'

as in his 32nd Year
Her late Majesty Queen

Charlotte

Prince Leopold of Saxe-Co-

burg
Princess Charlotte of Ditto
Duke of York/
Duchess of York
Duke of Claredcef
Duchess of Clarenre
Duke of Kent JP
Duchess of Kent
Duke of Cambridge/
Duchess of Cambridge

Duke of Sussex

Princess Amelia

Mary, Queen of Scots

Emperor Alexander
The King of Prussia

Duke of Wellington^
Lord Nelson

Napoleon Bonaparte
"Young Napoleon
General Washington
Dr. Benjamin Franklin
Mr. Kean
Miss O'Neil
Rev. Rowland Hill

Rev. Dr. Collyer
Rev. George Clayton
Rev. Mr. Smith, Penzance

The portraits are engraved in the irst style; and may be
had on papetor large cards, at 3s. per dozen; or on satin,

for watch paper?, at 6d. each. They are kept ready framed,
in small frames, and may be had in any quantity, at 6d.

each. Proofs, 6d. each.
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Satin
,
Medallion Pincushions, with the preceding

Portraits, a most fashionable and elegant article, Is.

Scripture Biography ; a copper-plate edition, de-

signed to impress on the minds of youth the advantages of

early piety, on cards, coloured, Is. per pack, or Is. 6d. in a

iripture Alphabet, consisting of twenty-six co-

loured engravings on Cards, Is. per pack.

The same, in a Tunbridge Box, Is. 6d.

A half-length Portrait of her Majesty Queen
Caroline, printed on superfine large Cards, 3d.

Ditto of Matthew Wood, Esq. M. P. 3d.

Ditto of Princess Charlotte, 3d.

Ditto of Prince Leopold, 3d.

A New Pack of Enigmatical Cards, to tell the Age
of any Person, beautifully ornamented, coloured, Is.

plain, 9^.

The Spelling Alphabet, containing seventy-eight
Capital Letters, on square Cards, by which most words in

the English Language may be spelt, for the amusement and

improvement of young people, Is. or in a box, Is. 6d.

Secrets from Norwood ; or, a N^r Pack of For-

tune-telling Cards, Is.

ENGRAVED MUSIC CARDS,
with coloured vignettes, 3ff. each.

Morning Hymn
Evening ditto

Christmas ditto

Good Friday do.

Easter ditto

Jubilee ditto
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My Father ; printed on an extra Large Card, with
coloured vignettes, and set to Music, 6d.

My Mother, ditto, ditto.

Funeral Hymn, for the late Princess Charlotte,

printed on extra large Cards, with an appropriate vignette,
6d. each.

New London Spelling Book, printed on good
paper, bound in sheep, Is.

Universal Spelling Book, good paper, sheep, Is.

Albion Primer, or Reading made Easy, half-bd.
with leather back, 6d.

London Primer, with many cuts, half-bound, with
leather back, 6d.

Watts's Divine Songs, half-bound, with leather

back, 6d.
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